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CORONADO TOWN HOME - Heart of the Village

Close to parks, golf and bike paths, this 2Bdr/
1 1/2 Ba condo offers a private garden patio, petite
enclosed garage perfect for bikes or electric car,
and spacious rooms ready for decor upgrades.
$645,000. Visit www.403CAvenue.com
Open Sunday 2-4

Meridith Metzger
619-850-8285
BRE #01435132

An Independently owned and operated franchisee of BHH Affiliates, LLC

PREPARE TO BE IMPRESSED
1493 Caminito Solidago, La Jolla $1,175,000

Open house Sunday 1-4p.m.

This is an extra special
home in the wonderful
community of Ventana.

No expense was spared in the
gorgeous and extensive remodel,
with detailing rarely seen even
in multi-million dollar homes.
With plenty of space inside and
out, it offers three bedrooms
and 2.5 baths, an exquisite chef’s
kitchen, beautiful one-of-a-kind
bathrooms, formal and informal
living spaces and to-die-for
finishes. The common facilities
are fantastic.
For more information, text
RE150063423 to 56654.

Beautiful, quiet and spacious detached home in the gated community of Ventana
in La Jolla.

SUSANA CORRIGAN &
PATTY COHEN
WWW.LAJOLLARESIDENTIAL.COM
(858) 414•4555

featured property

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage
858-565-1389 • 858-277-0938 • www.saiedmojabi.com

Saied Mojabi Presents!

Tierrasanta

5355 La Cuenta Drive
$659,000 - $699,000
Beautiful 4 bdrm/2.5 ba home w/ designer
upgrades. Gourmet kitchen, dining
room with gorgeous cabinets, designer
lighting, private master suite w/ fabulous
bathroom. Central heat & air, pool & spa.

Tierrasanta

Tierrasanta

Tierrasanta

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 1-4

REDUCED!

10365 El Honcho Place
$639,000-$669,000
Charming 4 bdrm/2.5 ba home w/
beautiful gourmet kitchen, new dual pane
windows & sliders, new paint, upstairs
balconies, large lot on quiet cul-de-sac,
central heat & air.

5042 Playa Catalina
$739,000-$759,000 Gorgeous Monteloma
Plan One 4bdrm/3 ba 2,260 sq. ft. home

w/ spectacular views. Remodeled kitchen
w/ refinished cabinets & high-end

appliances. Full bath downstairs plus
bonus room, 3 car garage.

4848 Casals Place
$849,000 REDUCED! Stately & elegant

4 bdrm/3 ba, 3,021 sq. ft. home w/
panoramic views, pool & spa. Remodeled

kitchen, wet bar & baths, w/ granite
counters & SS appliances. Vaulted ceilings,

custom paint, hardwood flooring.

8087 Shady Sands Rd
Renovated 3Br 2Ba
home featuring new
kitchen, baths, wood &
tile flooring, ss applncs,
quartz counter tops.
$575,000

Jenae Peckham
619-484-3944

4227 Cosira Ct
Renovated 4Br, 2Ba“Villa
Trinidad” Model on cul-
de-sac with city lights
views, features updated
kitchen with appliances,
new baths, new flooring.
$735,000 - $760,000

Jenae Peckham
619-484-3944

3712 Bonita Canyon Rd
Very private 4 bed home,
features wood floors,
brand new kitchen. Home
has 1 bedroom down-
stairs and options for
extra space. Can be a 4
bedroom home or 2 units.
$685,000-$725,000

Danielle Ferris
619-721-8298

Jenae Peckham, Broker Associate • Realtor®
jpeckham@renovationrealty.com • www.renovationrealty.com

CalBRE #01320057

San Carlos

Tierrasanta

Bonita

Open Sun 1pm – 3pm

5644 Central Ave.
Spacious, updated Bonita High-
lands single story 3 bedroom/2
bath home would be a great
place to call home. Large Option
Room, large yard, updated kitch-
ens & baths, wood flooring, fam-
ily room fireplace, large covered
patio. $565,000 - $575,000

Jenae Peckham
619-484-3944

Bonita
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BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY HOMESERVICES

TheTEAMadvantage founding partners, Gwyn Carter-Rice and Lisa Stennes-Laikind like

to say,“When youworkwith us, you don’t just get an agent, you get aTEAM!”

Their 20-year partnership, forged at theDelMar office of Berkshire HathawayHomeServices

California Properties, offers a diversified businessmodel – an approach that benefits not

just individual homebuyers and sellers, but also luxury homedevelopers and relocating

corporate executives. This diversity is a result of Lisa andGwyn’s extensive relationships built

over several decades of experience in real estate, and their ability to refine their approach

during pastmarket cycles.

“We have a track record of successwith our‘signaturemarketing’style,”Gwyn said.

“Our clients tell us they feel our involvementwith them is above and beyond, and

that they are guided through the entire process at a very detailed level, allowing

theirmoves to be effortless.”

“Togetherwith our valuedTEAMmember, Molly Santistevan, we have been fortunate

to develop strong builder relationships,”Lisa said.“We are grateful for the opportunity to

exclusively represent Brisa at DelMarMesa, an intimate community of new, semi-custom

estate homes, inland fromDelMar, in the 92130 zip code.We’re also preparing to launch

another luxury hillside development above the SanDieguito RiverValley.”

These longtimeNorth County residents have also put a high focus on relocation services

for executives, thanks to SanDiego’s status as amajor incubator for intellectual creativity.

“High-level executives and entrepreneurs are results-oriented, andwe particularly enjoy

the process of introducing them to our communities and amenities. Recruiting all-stars

is a benefit to everyone in SanDiego.”

2015 included severalmoremilestones for Lisa andGwyn.TheTEAMadvantagewas ranked

in the top one half of 1 percent of themore than 1.1million REALTORS® nationwide in“The

ThousandTop Real Estate Professionals,”a prestigious national award, sponsored annually

by REALTrends, and as advertised inTheWall Street Journal. According to“TheThousand,”

theTEAMadvantage ranked among the top 250 residential agent teams for average sales

price in the United States.

In addition, theTEAMadvantage earned the coveted LegendAward,marking its 20th

consecutive Chairman’s Circle Award, a designation placing them in the top one half

of one percent of Berkshire HathawayHomeServices agents nationwide.

Contact theTEAMadvantage at 858.759.5721or office@teamadvantage.org

TheTEAMadvantage EARNS
SUCCESS AND AWARDS IN 2015

Left, Gwyn Carter-Rice, Lisa Stennes-Laikind


